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Store Opens 8 a.m. j Qoses at 5.30 p.m. J. Wood, Manager HsSO^£snr H. H. Fudger, Pres. PPORV Moderate to fresh «ontfcwMterly 
rlxUDO, wimkt ttne and mild.SLh

Pick Them Out From the Simpson Page, the Store is Flooded With Christmas CheeiI

“Where the 
Toys Await 
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ttAll the fascination of Fairy
land lies In a well-chosen toy 
that costs yon but a trifle, but Is 
all the world to the youngster.

Come and renew your youth 
by buying for Christinas in the 
basement.

Here are just a few to sug
gest the infinite variety:

Toy Stoves, complete with 
stove furniture, Thursday.. .15

■iIt’s early in the season when 
a woman has constant need of a 
soft, warm wrap that will cover 
without crushing her gown. She 
will appreciate it doubly now. \

If you step into a pair of these 
when you get home, or take 
a pair home for somebody 
else, there will be more 
comfort about the house 
than ever. A very large and varied 
stock has just been unpacked. There 
are :
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„ Toy Ton Sets, floral pattern, 
gilt edge, 21 pieces, Thurs-

>
King’s Blue Broadcloth is the material used 

in a French wrap, regularly selling for $65.00, 
offered Thursday for .

day .89
Kitchen Sets, Uluru in urn, 9 

pieces, Thursday45.00 .75
A Black Velvet and lace wrap, regularly

$120.00, will sell for
Teddy Beans, on wheels, lea

ther collar and chain, Thurs-
1.00

/
r -

89.00 ■4 day
Wrap, in bright crimson* with heavy black 

lace trimming and matinee bag, regularly $79.00, 
Thursday

Tin Horns, 3 sizes, Thurs
day .. • ■ •••• .10, .15 and .35

500 Hill . Climbing Toys, 
Automobiles, Hodk and Ladder, 
Auto Fire Reels, Engine and 
Tender. Thursday, each.. 1.25

“My Sweetheart” Doll, body 
Is of extra quality kid, with 
bisque head, curly hair, eyes 
that open and shut and have 
natural lashes, jointed hips and 
slip knees., that give a natural 
sitting position, etc. ; length 
20 inches. 100 only for quick 
selling, Thursday, at ______1.00

Dressed Dolls, fully jointed, 
with dosing eyes, are arranged 
in fancy dresses, coats and hats, 
with shoes and stockings. Spe
cial for Thursday

Women’s All-wool Felt SJippfera, plaid patterns, col
lar at top, flexible leather-covered felt soles ; sizes 3 to 7. 
Price

3| ' and
I of

57.50 : held at-V .79
Cream Broadcloth, with black velvet trim

ming, regularly $47.50, Thursday

The new Geranium Shade is the feature of 
one wrap made luxurious by a Baltic Seal Collar, 
regularly $45.00, Thursday

Men’s, same style ; sizes 5 to 11

Women’s “Juliet” Slippers, high front and back, 
with fur trimmings* .flexible leather soles and medium 
heels ; red, black or brown ; sizes 3 to 7. Price .... f 99

Misses’ sizes, 11 to 2. Price

Women’s Black Felt Slippers, with fur tops, buckle' 
n front, felt or leather soles ; sizes 3 to 7. Price.. 1.09 

(Second Floor.) <
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re of theMany more Single Wraps show a variety of 
becoming styles and colors, Thursday, $12.50, 
$14.50, $19.75, $21.00, up to

.85 Ini
bulldln37.50 ,

! the
. at the$1 up
s at the.89

In the Men’s Department
on the Main Floor there is a 
great chance to buy an Over
coat for little money; also a 
couple of Xmas suggestions well 
worth while if you know “his

• iSkates i Qt the

Women’s Wool Lined Mittens, in tan suede 
leather, or tan and brown glace kid, some with 
fur tops, all warmly lined. Regularly $1.00, $1.25. 
Thursday '

Meet’s Winter Gloves, brown glace kid, with 
warm wool lining and dome fasteners, are both 
good looking and comfortable. Special Thurs

day

:y thiFamous Hockey Skates, dou
ble end, puck stop, straight run
ner, sizes 9 fo 1014. Thurs-
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buret inà .79 day 14»
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Women’s Hockey Skates, 
“Roter,” Boker make, double 
end, concave blade. A neat, 
tight skate, made specially for 
'women e use and ntckel-iplated.

Thurs-

, 1

A m FU t
fM.59 /r

Size* 8% to 1014. 
day................................. 14» $size.”J Bob Boy Hockey Skates, dou
ble end, strongly braced with 
six rl vetted brackets, as light 
and strong aa most $5.00 pat
terns. Thursday

in
Keep Warm 15 Men’s Fur-lined Coats, the shells of which are 

made of imported black beaver cloth. Lin
ings are No. 1 Bussian marmot, with col
lars of first quality German otter.. .33.00

100 Fur Caps, wedge shape, in German otter and 
beaver or opossum, choice fur, Thurs
day ..

Men’s Winter Wear Caps, in fine beaver cloth, 
muskrat, fur-lined, ear bands, driver, golf, 
or Kuverall shapes. Thursday .... 1.00

l Furniture and Draperies
’ At Appropriate Prices

On the Fifth Floor there are rows and rows of the dain
tiest and most useful gifts marked at surprisingly «mal) prices, 
and these furnishings on the floor below will remind you that 
it is none too soon to get your house a new suit of clothes for 
Christmas.

1 H
3.00

Sweater Coats, with storm collars or “V” 
necks. A great selection in color. Regularly 
sold at $2.50 and $3.00. Thursday .

Body Guard Underwear is true to its name. 
Both vests, and drawers are double in vital spots. 
Heavy natural wool, $3.00 per suit; $1.59 per 
garment.
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The House Coat of1.98 ;y at once 
Spelling thi 
iber yard. 1 
1 '.ad gainer 
U nature o 
quate p.-eei 
1 soon seen 1 

Inmate* <

Some Christmas Gifts are almost traditional. 
The . Housecoat firs won its place by real service, 
and holds it to-day by real comfort and usefulness. 
Give him one this year.

,-.;y

I2.95«

Suspenders in Xmas Boxes
These are. specially made for us. A 50c sus

pender lor. 39c. tie
/ to thi

wiiHousecoats come in brown, grey and wine shades, plain col
ors* trimmed: with plaid cuffs and collars or trimmed with plain 
blues and reds. Corded edges, sleeves and pockets. Price, 12.00

Men’s Dressing Gowns, full length variety, wide and roomy, 
with silk girdle, corded sleeves and pockets. Price

with i 
there. .1
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12.50Your search for
THE ARTISTIC 
AND USEFUL will
stophere. These
PRICES ARE CON-

v vincing, and a 
sight of the articles in question is even 
more so.
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- Pedestals, genuine quarter-cut oak and birch mahogany, highly pol
ished, Thursday

-, -

Men’s and Youths’ Suits2.50
Jardiniere Stands, in genuine mahogany, dull finish, of colonial de

sign, Thursday .

Music Cabinets, in birch mahogany, highly polished, with open front, 
Thursday ...

i Provide yourself with a. . ... new Christmas gsujt
This price is made for your special benefit.
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A Dozen Spoons (6 tea, 6 dessert), in a neat case, 
Rogers silver plate. These are usually $5.65 per set: 
Thursday

5.40 Men s Suit of West of England Worsted, grey and black 
mixed, cut smgle-breasted, three-button style, well lined with mo- 
hair. The very finest tailoring, perfect fitting; sizes 36 to 44 
inches. Price............................. ............................... t 2200

Youths’ Tweed Suits, in attractive striped brown, cut three- 
buttoned, smgle-breasted &yle, with vent in back, nice sized 
trousers. Correct m linings, tailoring and fit; sizes 33 to 35 
inches

Comer Parlor Chairs, birch mahogany finish, upholstered in silk tap
estry, Thursday selling

3.38 .
A Cabinet, containing 26 pieces of Louis XV. silver- 

plated knives, forks and spoons. Regularly $17.50. 
Thursday, $12.50. It would be equally as good a bargain 

if you have the cabinet filled with Rogers plated spoons 
p and forks for ^.......................... . pj 95

A Dessert Set, half a dozen forks and knives, 12 dwt., 
is a Thursday special at

4.90
Odd Parlor Chairs and Rockers, in various designs, spring seats, up

holstered in silk tapestry, Thursday 7.90

On the Fourth Floor>
\

3.98 Art Silks and Satins, floral, conventional and Japanese effects, dainty 
colorings, light and dark grounds, 32 inches wide, regular 75c and $1.00. 
Thursday

Curtain Poles, 24c complete, iî^-inch curtain poles, 5-ft. long, in oak, 
walnut and mahogany finish, complete with wood ends and rings and 
brackets, regular 45c, Thursday, set

Plain Window Shades, best quality of opaque cloth, in cream and 
green shades, on Hartshorn rollers, size 37 in. x 6 ft., with brackets and 
pulls, regular 50c, Thursday

..12.00• • •. < 1 0 • 0 • m• 0 man;
tttova.blA visit to the Chinaware Section in the Basement is 

almost a necessity just now, and you would be amply „ 
repaid on Thursday, when these bargains go dn sale.
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3000 China Tea Cups and Saucers, fine Austrian 

rich gold band, Kerrniss and wide shapes
40 English Dinner Sets, handsome design, all pieces 

gold trimmed ; some have 115 pieces to the set. Regular 
$25.00. Thursday

ware,
• .12% .24(

Boys’ Ulsters
' ,^“16 Zlxular prices $7.50 to $10.00, every overcoat perfectly designed

and mad/ in popular shades. Particular men- 
the blackgî sizes 28 to 33 inches,

—Boys’ Department.
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.33... decorated Fancy China Pieces, comprising bon
bon dishes, spoon tray, tea cups and saucers, fruit bowls 
hair receivers, comb and brush tray, half-price Thurs
day 1

IOOO
IOO pairs Tapestry Curtains, good variety of colorings, in one and 

two-toned effects, fringed top and bottom, 45 in. wide, 3 yards long, regu- 
^ar ?3-5°> Thursday, per pair• .75 2.98 WAy In unde 
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Brass Pedestals and Jardinieres, height 32 inches 
Complete * - 4.95 ’ EMFSOIî ter

■ft®Flemish Cut Glassware, salt and pepper shakers, glass
tops. Per pair "
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The Always Welcome 
Slipper

An Evening Wrap 
for Her

Afternoon Menu
In the Lunch Room,
3.00 to 5.30 o’clock.

Pot of Tee, freshly brewed, with 
Lettuce Sandwiches, 10c.
Other teas, 15c, 20c and 25c. 
SPECIAL THIS AFTERNOON 

Apricot Fruit, Ice Cream.

Glove Specials
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